ESC-125
WET/DRY STONE CUTTER

A New and Improved Version of Our Popular AWS-125

- Precision Cuts Everytime
- Powerful Motor For Use On Granite, Quartz Surfaces, Marble, Limestone, Concrete and Sintered Slabs.
- Water-Feed Supply Eliminates The Harmful Dust Particles.
- Base Plate Allows Guides To Be Used in Multiple Ways.
- Use for Both Wet or Dry Applications.
- New Clamping System Ensures Cutting Stability.
- Included Self-Stick Felt Strips Protects The Work Surface From Scratches.
- Built-In GFCI (Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter).
- Great For Use With Curve Cutting Blades

**NEW MOTOR DESIGN**

- Carbon Brush Holder
- TT Ruler Guide
- Side Handle
- Base Plate
- Knob Bolt (x3 Pcs)
- Power Switch & Power Switch Lock
- Flange I & II
- Blade Guard
- Water Control Valve

**NEW WATER JET**

- Dust Cover For HEPA Vacuum Connection

*Blade not included